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On behalf of the Student Body , I take this opportunity to wel come
each of you to Murray St~te University's Annual Honors Day Program.
Welcome to the 1985 Honors Day ceremony. Honors Day is an
annual obse r vance which highlights the academic accomplishments
of our s t udents. This year our entering freshmen had the highest
ACT sco r es of any class during the last decade. Such en accomplishment points to continuing academic excellence and achievement by our
students. The combination of dedicated faculty. teaching in outstanding and diverse programs, with highly capl'l.ble students holds grut
promise for the con tinued growth and development for this region and
the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
The students recognized on this day have in common a record of
ac hievement and dedication that serves as an example t o us all. Their
pursuit of excellence is ours. It is their interest and determination
i n partic u lar which make the efforts of Murray State University's
faculty and staff important. worthwhile, and ultimately rewarding.
If you are a student receiving an award on this occasion , I
heartily congra tulate you and wis h you continuing success. If you
are a guest of Murray State today, I speak for the entire communit y
in thanking you for joining us. I hope you take the time to look
around our beautiful campus while you are here.

It is indeed a pleasure and a privilege for Murray State University
to recognize those who- have excel,led in their chosen area of
endeavor .
It is most befitting that we welcome you, parents and friends of the
Honorees; for through you , many of these young men and women have
been afforded the oppo rtunity and freedom to search for and achieve
this excellence at Murray State Universi ty,
We are very pleased to have you here . We hope that your visit is
pleasant , and that you will return soon to share in our hopes and
dreams as we pursue our education at Murray State University.

Sin~//t
Rob Huth , Pres ident
Student Government Association

~~~~
Presiden t

student senate. .. . university center board ... 1ud1c1al board

President's Welcome

SGA Welcome

Program
Processional .... . ..... . . "Procession" ... . . ... ... . Joshua Missal
Presiding .. . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. . . . . ...... . ......... . ... Rob Huth
1984-85 Presiden t, Stud ent Governm en t Associa ti on

Invocation .. ... . ............. . .... . . . . Thomas E. Baumgarten
Stud ent Regen t

Welcome ... .. . .. . ...... . ..... ..... . .. . .. . .. ... Kala M. Stroup
Presid ent

Presen tation of Hon ors .... .. . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . .. James L. Booth
Vi ce President for Academic Affa irs

Recessional. . . .. " Music F.or A Tournamen t" . . . . . Vaclav Nelhybel

Music provided by: Murray State University Wind Ensemble Brass
Gera ld Loren Welker, Condu ctor
Trum pets: Ly le Ma nwa rin g, Ku rt S la ugenhoupt, Rich ard E dwa rds, J effrey Graves,
J essica S h a nklin , Mi ch ael Pote
Horns: Al a n Ma tting ly, Frank Cross, J ohn J ord a n , Da nn a h Pra th er
Trombon es: Kevin Holmes, Char les S tribling , Dea n Smi t h , Da le S teph en s
Euph oniums : Todd Hi ll , Miki Ly nn
Tuba s: Ma rk Ha rri s, T odd Phillips
Percussion: Ri ch a rd Wa goner, J a mes Corcora n

An in for ma l reception , hos ted by the Studen t Govern ment Associa tion , wi ll be h eld in th e
lobby imm edi ately fo ll owing th e ceremony.

Outstanding Senior Woman - Joan Louise Cmarik
Outstanding Se nior Man -Thomas Edward Baumgarten

D e partment of Management and Marketing

College of Business and Public Affairs
David L . Eldredge, dean

Department of Accounting
John A . Thompson, chair
Outstanding Junior in Accounting - George William Brown, Tina R . Butler
The award is based on academic excellence. Plaques will be presented by
John Thompson , chair.
Outstanding Senior in Accounting - Vicki L. Lafoon
The award is based on academic excellence. A plaque will be presented by
John Thompson, chair.

Department of Computer Studies
Wayne D. Smith, chair
Outstanding Senior in Computer Information systems - Christopher L.
Royster
The award is based on academic excellence, demonstrated potential for
leadership, professional activity within the field, and to the senior who
represents the high professional standards of the discipline. Wayne Smith,
chair, will present the award.
Outstanding Senior in Computer Science - Cathy S. Samuels
This award is based on academic excellence, dem onstrated potential for
leadership, professional activity within the field , and to the senior who
represents the high professional standards of the discipline. Wayne Smith,
chair, will present the award.
Computer Service, Inc. Computer Information Systems Scholarship Rena G. Butler
Awarded to a computer studies student who demosntrates high scholarship,
leadership, and good citizenship. The scholarship will be presented by
Wayne Smith, chair.

Department of Economics and Finance
W.F. Edwards, chair
Outstanding Senior with a Major in Economics - David Fielder
The award is based on academic achievement and intellectual development
while at Murray State. A plaq ue will be presented by W. F . Edwards, chair.
Outstanding Senior with an Area in Finance - Melissa K. Johnson,
Jeffrey A. Pugh
The award is based on academic achievement and intellectual development
while at Murray State. A plaque will be presented by W. F . Edwards, ch air.

William B. Seale, chair
Outstanding Senior in Manage m e nt - Susan M. Alsobrook
The award is based on high academic achievement and leadership
potential. A plaque will be presented and the student's name will be
inscribed on a permanent plaque in the department. William Seale, chair,
will present the award.
Outstanding Senior in Marketing - David S. Murphy
The award is based on hi gh academic ac hi evem ent and leaders h ip
potential. A plaque will be presented and the student's n ame will be
in.scribed on a permanent plaque in the department. Willia m Seale, ch air,
will present th e award.

Department of Office Administration and Business Education
Jules Harcourt, chair
Outstanding Business T eaching Candidate - Anna Miserendino
The award is given to an outstanding bu siness ed ucation teacher candid ate.
A plaque will be presen ted by Jul es Harco urt, ch air.
Outs tanding S e nior in Office Administration and Busin ess Education
- Tina K. Mullen
The a wa rd is for hig h acade mi c achievement. A plaque wi ll be presented by
Jules Harcourt, chair.
Pi Omega Pi Outstanding Officer - Anna Miserendino
The award is for dedication and outstandin g leadership to Pi Omega Pi, a
n at10nal business education honor society. T h e a ward will be presented by
Jules Harcourt, ch air.
Outstanding DECA Member - Sharon A . Sons
This award is presented to the DECA member who h as made th e most
significant con tribution to th e local chapter. The Distributive Education
Clubs of America (DECA) develop leadership and competition. A plaque will
be presented by Gail Hend on , instructor.

Department of Politica] Science and Legal Studies
Winfield R ose, chair
Outstanding Graduating Senior in Political Science - Francisco J.
J obson, Laurie A . Taylor
The award is based on academic achievement. A plaque and a book will be
presented by Winfield Rose, chair.
Outstanding Corrections Student - Patricia K. Valentine
A plaque will be presented for outstanding scholarship in t he field of
corrections. Paul John son , director , will present the award.
Outstanding Law Enforcement Student - Renzie L. Kirk
A plaque will be presented for outstanding scholarship in the field of la w
enforcemen t. Paul Johnson , director, will present th e a ward.

Lambda Alpha Epsilon Oustanding Student - Tanya L. Smith
A plaque will be presented for achievement and dedication in s upporting the
goals of the organization. Lambda Alpha Epsilon is an organization for
criminal justice majors and others interested in the ai ms and purposes of
criminal justice. Paul Johnson , director, will present the award.
Outstanding Pre-Law Student - Jonathan Minnen
A plaque will be presented for outstanding scholarship a nd for the
demonstration of attributes bringing credit to the concept of pre-law
opportunities at Murray State. Gail West, assistant professor, will present
the award.

Collegiate Professional Society
Phi Beta Lambda Outstanding Member - Brian Gower
This award is presented to the member of Phi Beta Lambda who h as ma de
the most significant contribution to the success of the organization during
1984-85. Phi Beta Lambda is a nationa l organization for business students.
A plaque will be presented by Tom Seymour, adviser.

College of Education
Hugh A. Noffsinger, interim dean

Coilegiate A ward
Donald B. Hunter Distinguished Service Award - Holly M. Bloodworth
The award recognizes a senior who has demonstrated commitment to the
ideals of the Co llege of Education, outstanding leadership in human
services activiti es and academic excellence. A plaque will be presented by
Hugh A. Noffsinger, interim dean.

Department of Educational Leadership and Coun seling
Jam es Willis , chair
Outstanding Senior Rehabilitation Services Major - Sallie M. Kries
The award is in recognition of outstanding academic performance and
participation in class activities . A plaque will be presented by Glen
Hendren , director.
Rehabilitation Club Outstanding Member - Linda P. Tolley
The award is in recognition of s ubstantial contributi ons to the Rehabilitation Cl ub during 1984-85. The Rehabilitation Club is an organization for rehabilitation services majors a nd others interested in
working with the handicapped. A plaque will be presented by Glen Hendren ,
director.

Department of Elementary and Secondary Education
Truman D. Whitfield, chair
Outstanding Elementary Education Undergraduate Student - Belinda
A . Gooch
This award is presented to the senior elementary major who demonstrates
academic excellence, leadership and promise of becoming an outstanding
elementary teacher. A plaque will be presented by Truman Whitfield , ch air.
Drs. G.T. and Frances Ross Hicks Scholarship - Darrilyn H. Morgan ,
Judith Stacey
This scholarship is presented annually to a member of Kapp a Delta Pi who
has high academic standing and promise of s uccess in the teaching
profession. Kappa Delta Pi is an honor society for teacher education
students. Jan ice Hooks, counselor, will present the awards.

Department of Health, Phys ical Education and R e creation
Chad Stewart, chair
Outs tanding Phys ical Education Major - Mary E. Kaler
Selection is based on academic achievement, profes sional interest,
leadership, cam pus activities, a n d contributions to the department. A
pla que will be presented by Ch ad Stewart, ch air.
Outstanding Recreation Major - J oh nny L . Spears
Selection is based on academic achieveme nt, profess ion a l in terest,
leadership, campus activities , a n d co ntribu tio ns to th e departmen t. A
pl aqu e will be presented by Ch a d Stewart, ch a ir.

Department of Psychology
Thomas Posey, interim chair
Psi Chi Outstanding Psychology Student - Deborah R . Stairs
The a wa rd is presented to th e gradu ating senio r in psych ology wh o h as
demon strated outsta n ding in te llectua l a n d social attributes. Psi Chi is a
n a ti on a l h onor society for psychology studen ts. T he recipien t's n ame will be
inscribed on a pl aq ue in th e depa rtmen t. A plaq ue wi ll be presen ted by
Thomas Posey, interim ch air.

College of Fine Arts and Communication
William Parsons, dean

Collegiate Award
Jo Hern Curris Award for Exce lle nce in the Fine Arts -R onald D. Oliver
J r.. Kimberley L. Reed
This a ward recogn izes a student wh o h as excelled in one or m ore of th e fine
arts (art, da nce, music or theatre) a n d has clearly demon strated creative
ta len t a n d a spirit of in vo lvemen t in uni versity affairs. Books will be
presen ted by Willi a m P arson s , dean .

Department of Art
Department of Special Education
Viola Miller, interim chair
Outstanding Senior in Communication Disorders - Lori Garland
The a ward is presented for outs ta ndin g leader ship a nd academic excell ence.
A pla que will be presented by Viola Miller, interim ch a ir.
Outstanding Service in Communication Disorders - A nnette Ross
The award is presented fo r significant leadership con tribution to th e
progra m and academic excell en ce. A pl aq ue will be presented by Viola
Miller, interim ch air.
Award for Academic Excelle nce in L e arning and D e velopme ntal
Disorders - Donna Helton
This a ward is presented to th e LDD stud ent who exemplifi es th e traits of
scholarship, profession ali sm , an d profession a l integr ity. Th e a wa rd will be
presented by Tom Ba llowe, assista nt professor.
Award for Outstanding Service in Learning and Deve lopm e ntal
Disorders - Kelly J ones
The a wa rd is presented to th e LDD stud en t who provides outs ta ndin g
service to h a ndicapped person s and their par ents. The a ward will be
presented by Tom Ba llowe, assistant professor.

Robert H ead, chair
Art Award of Exce llence - Frederic S . Miller, Kai ti E. S later, Dawn D. Yates
A book will be pr esented to each recipient in recognition ofoutstandin g work
in art as recogni zed by th e art fac ul ty. The a wards will be presen ted by
Robert Head, ch a ir.
Dorothy Caplinge r Rowlett Art Book Award - Ted Dotson
Th e award is presented to a n art edu cation seni or wh o h as demonstrated a
commi tmen t to the edu cation of yo un g peopl e a nd to artistic achievemen t.
The award will be presen ted by Robert Head , ch a ir.

Department of Journalism and Radio-Television
Robert H. McGaug hey III. chair
We st Kentucky Pre ss Association Award for Outstanding Junior in
Journalis m - A nita J . Bugg
Th e award is based on sch olas tic excell en ce a nd n ews pa per acti vi ties. A
ch eck will be presen ted by Robert McGaugh ey, cha ir.
Donald K. Harris Memorial Award - Andrea G. Manley
T h e a w a rd is pres ented to th e outs tandin g broad cast er with junior
sta ndin g. Robert McGa ugh ey, ch a ir, will present the award.
Society of Professional Journalists, Sigma D e lta Chi Outstanding
Graduate in Journalism - Daniel Dipiazza
The a ward is gi ven to th e sen io r wh o best exemplifies th e ch aracter ,
sch ola rship a nd competence to perform journ a li sti c tasks. A certificate will
be presented by Robert McGa ugh ey, ch a ir.

E. G. Schmidt Memorial A ward for Outstanding Senior in Journalism Daniel Dipiazza
The award is based on academic achievement and participation in
journalism activities. The recipient's n a me will be inscribed on a plaq ue in
the MSU News office. A plaque will be presented by Robert McGaughey,
chair.
MSU Broadcaster Award for Outstanding Senior in Radio-Television Jana J . Moore
The award is based on academic achievement and participation in
broadcasting activities. The recipient's name will be inscribed on a plaque
in the Radio-Television studios. A plaque will be presented by Robert
McGaughey, chair.
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Department of Music
Roger E. Reichmuth, chair
Outstanding Senior Woman in Music - Valerie G. Martin
The award is presented to a graduating senior music major for outstanding
scholarship, musicianship, departmental involvement, campus/ regional
service, leadership and estimate of future success. The recipient's name will
be inscribed on a plaque displayed in the Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
Roger Reichmuth, chair, will present the award.
Outstanding Senior Man in Music-R. Scott Alexander, J. Mark Thompson
The award is presented to a graduating senior music major for outstanding
scholarship, musicianship, departmental involvement, campus/ regional
service, leadership and estimate of future success. The recipients' names
will be inscribed on a plaque displayed in the Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
Roger Reichmuth , chair, will present the awards.
Price Doyle Memorial Scholarship - Pamela L. Cannon, Patricia Ann
Lough
This scholarship is to motivate, identify and reward upper level music
education majors who have demonstrated outstanding musicianship,
teaching aptitude, and professional commitment to the field of music
education. The recipient's name will be inscribed on a plaque displayed in
the Department of Music. Roger Reichmuth, chair, will present the award.
Richard W. "Doc" Farrell Scholarship - Gregory C. Varner
This scholarship is presented to a music major who exemplifies outstanding
qualities of musicianship , scholarship, leadership and service. The
scholarship will be presented by Richard Farrell, professor emeritus.

Department of Speech Communication and Theatre
Jerry Mayes, interim chair
Outstanding Senior in Speech Communication and Theatre - Michael E.
Hardin
The award is in recognition of outstanding academic achievement, campus
leadership and contribution to the departmental co-curricular activities. A
plaque will be presented by Mark Malinauskas, director of theatre.

,a
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Outstanding Senior in Forensics - Michael E . Hardin
The award is presented to the graduating senior who has demonstrated
excellence in forensics through leadership, scholarship and maturity of
performance and deportment. The MSU Forensic Union is an organization
of students interested in participating in and promoting speech, debate and
oral interpretation in the university community and nation. A plaque will be
presented by Mark Malinauskas, director of theatre.
Sock and Buskin Most Valuable Member Award - Mark Bushart
A plaque will be given in recognition of outstanding service to Sock and
Buskin , a drama club dedicated to creating, developing and promoting an
interest in the theatre arts. Mark Malinauskas, director of theatre, will
present the award.

outstanding service to Phi Alpha Theta. The award will be presented by
Joseph Cartwright, chair.

Department of Philosophy and Religious Studies

College of Humanistic Studies
Kenneth E. Harrell, dean

Terry H. Foreman, chair
Outstanding Philosophy Student - Gary Gresham , Thomas D. Valentine
The award is based on academic excellence in philosophy. Books will be
presented by Terry Foreman, chair.

Department of English

Department of Sociology and Anthropology

John Adams, interim chair
Outstanding Junior English Major - Robert Crick
The award is based on overall gradepoint average. A book and a certificate
will be presented by John Adams, interim chair.
Outstanding Senior English Major - Lezlie Hite
The award is based on overall gradepoint average. A book and a certificate
will be presented by John Adams, interim chair.

Dennis E. Poplin, chair
Outstanding Senior Sociology Major - Jos eph E. Carter, Oscar Miller
This award is presented to the graduating sociology major who has the
highest grade point average within the major. Plaques will be presented by
Dennis Poplin , chair.
Outstanding Social Work Senior - Michelle Jean Stigall
The a ward is based on scholastic record, demonstrated commitment to the
field of social work, leadership qualities and active involvement in campus
and community human service projects. A plaque will be presented by
Wallace Baggett, director.
Alpha Delta Mu Outstanding Member - Julie A. Pranger
The award is based on scholastic achievement, demonstrated commitment
to the field of social work, leadership qualities and active involvement in
campus and community human service projects. Alpha Delta Mu , Sigma
Chapter, is a national soci~l work honor society. A plaque will be presented
by Wallace Baggett, director.
Social Work Club Outstanding Member - Michelle Jean Stigall
The award is presented for outstanding leadership as demonstrated in
carrying out the purposes of the organization and in recognition of
commitment to the various human service projects sponsored by the club.
The Social Work Club is for all social work majors and others interested in
the aims and purposes of the social work profession. A plaque will be
presented by Wallace Baggett, director.

Department of Foreign Languages
John W. Ferguson, chair
Outstanding French Student - Anna Maria Burnley
The award is based on academic excell ence and / or contribution to
departmental activities. A certificate and a cash award will be presented by
John Ferguson, chair.
Outstanding German Student - Patricia J . Holcomb
The award is based on academic excellence and / or contribution to
departmental activities. A certificate a nd a cash award will be presented by
John Ferguson , chair.
Outstanding Russian Student - David Snow
The award is based on academic excellence and / or contribution to
departmental activities. A certificate and a cash award will be presented by
John Ferguson, chair.
Outstanding Spanish Student - William J. Shelton
The award is bsed on academic excellence and / or co ntribution to
departmental activities. A certificate and a cash award will be presented by
John Ferguson , chair.

Department of History
Joseph H. Cartwright, chair
Outstanding Senior History Major - Anita Jenke, Patricia Ann Linn
This award is based on und ergrad uate academic achievement as
determined by gradepoint average and program of study. The awards will
be presented by Joseph Cartwright, chair.
Phi Alpha Theta Outstanding Senior - Tracey Lynn Turner
This award, given to a senior member of Phi Alpha Theta, a national history
honor society, is based on a combination of high academic achievement and

Departme nt of Graphic Arts Technology

College of Industry and Technology
Kenn eth W. Winters, dean

Department of Agriculture
Jam es T. Long, chair
Outstanding S e nior in Agriculture - Kevin E. H enderson, David L.
Mikulcik
Th e award is b ased on di stin g ui s h ed sc h olars h ip a n d academic ·
achievement. P laq ues will be presen ted by J a mes Lon g, ch a ir.
C hairman's Lead e rship Award in A gr iculture - Gary L. Taylor
Th is awa rd is presented for distinguis h ed leadersh ip. A plaq ue will be
presen ted by Ja mes Long, cha ir
Alpha Ze t a Outstanding Me mbe r - Annette Mey er
This a ward is presen ted to th e Alp h a Zeta member con tributing th e most to
the organi zation a n d to the profession of agricul ture. Al ph a Zeta is a
n ation a l profession a l a n d h onor society for agricul ture. A pl aq ue will be
presen ted by J a mes Lon g, ch air.

Departme nt of Engineering Technology
Roger B. Burgess, interim chair
Outstanding S e nior in Con s truction Engineering T echnology - Ma rk
Read
This a ward is in recogni tion of academi c achi evement, leader ship poten tial
a nd professio na lism. A pl aq ue will be presen ted by Roger Burgess, in teri m
ch a ir.
Outstanding Senior in Electrical Enginee ring T echnology - R andal H.
Wilson
T his a ward is in recognition of academ ic achievemen t, leadersh ip poten tia l
a nd profession a lism. A plaq ue will be presen ted by Roger Burgess , interim
ch air.
Outst anding Senior in Manufacturing Engin eering T echnology - M ike
Lafser
This a wa rd is in recogni tio n of academic achievem ent, leaders hi p poten tia l
a nd profess ion a lism. A pl aq ue will be presen ted by Roger Burgess, interim
ch air.

Th omas E. Gray, chair
Di s tinguish ed G raphic Ar t s T echnology Gr aduate - B onnie A. Crowley
Th e a ward is based on overall gra depoint a verage, exper tise in graphic arts
and university and/ or departmental activities and leadership . The a ward
will be presented by Thomas Gra y , chair.

Department of Home Economics
Virginia S limmer, chair
Outstanding Stude nts in Home Economics - Lori Fa rris, Lynne Loberger,
Mary Yokel
Selecti on i s based on lea der s hip p ote n t ia l , aca d em ic exce ll e n ce ,
participation in departmen tal activities a nd personal a nd profession a l
support of h ome econ omics. T h e recipients' n a mes will be inscribed on a
departmen tal pla qu e. Virginia Slimmer, ch ai r, will presen t th e awards.
Kappa Omicron Phi Outs tanding Me mbe r - Ma ry Yokel
Th e award is presen ted for outstandin g leadershi p in recognition of
contribu tion s to t h e organization. Kappa Omi cron Phi , Alph a Sigma
Ch a pter, is a n ation al h ome economics h onor society. T he recipient's n a me
will be in scribed on a pla qu e in th e departmen t. The a ward will be presented
by Virginia Slimmer , ch air.
Home Economics Club Outstanding Member - S herry L y n n Buch
The a wa rd is pr esented for outs ta ndin g leadership a nd devoti on of time a nd
service to th e club. The Home E con omics Club promotes profess ion a lism in
h ome economics. The recipien t's n a me will be in scribed on a departmen ta l
pl aqu e. Virginia Slimmer , ch a ir, will present th e a wa rd .

Department of Industrial Education
J oh n Krug er, chair
Outstanding Senior in Industrial Teacher Education - Rodger P. Hopp
Selection is based on sch olastic r ecord a nd co n tribu tion through various
departmenta l stud ent activiti es . Th e recipient's na m e will be engraved on a
perm a n ent pl a qu e i n t h e d epar tm en t. A certifi cate a n d a letter of
commend a ti on will be presented by E ddi e R. Ada ms , coordin a tor.
Outstanding Senior in Industrial Technology - Pat Dee A dam s
Selecti on is based on scholastic record a n d contribu tion through various
departmenta l studen t acti vi ti es. The recipien t's na me will be en graved on a
perm a nent pl aque in the depar tm en t. A cer tifi ca te a nd a letter of commendation will be presented by Eddi e R. Ada ms, coordin ator.

Department of Military Science
LTC Cha rles M. K nedler, J r.
The G e orge C. Marshall R ese rve Officers ' Training Corps Award Charles H. Fook s
Th e awa rd is presen ted to th e outs ta ndin g military scien ce cadet fro m
within the instru ctor gro up who h as demon strated th e leadership a n d

scholastic attributes which epitomized the career of Genera l Marshall. The
recipient will attend a conference at the Virginia Mili tary Institute. A
certificate will be presented by LTC Charles Knedler, chair.
Presidential Sabre Award - Charles H. Fooks
This awa rd is presented to the most outstanding military science cadet in
recognition of superb leadership of the cadet corps. President Kala M.
Stroup will present the award.

Department of Safety Engineering and Health
George V. Ni chols, chair
Outstanding Academic Performance as an Undergraduate in Occupational Safety and Health - Lavanda Kay Elrod
This award symbolizes overall academic achievement on the basis of
gradepoint average of coursework completed while attendin g Murray State. ·
A plaque will be presented by George Nichols, ch a ir.
Outstanding Senior in Occupational Safety and Health - Deborah K.
Davis
This a ward i s presented to a grad uating senior in recognition of
demonstrated academi c achievement, professional demeanor and leadership. A plaque will be presented by George Nichols, ch air.
Outstanding Student in Industrial Internship Program in Occupational Safety and Health - K elly A. Crowell
This award is in recognition of performance an d accomplishm ents whil e
occupied as a practicin g safety professional in the industrial internship
program in occupational safety a nd h ea lth. A plaque will be presented by
George Nichols, chair.

Collegiate Professional Society
Epsilon Pi Tau Outstanding Member - Susanna H. Hodges
The a wa rd is for outsta nding service to Epsilon Pi Ta u, a n hon orary
professional fraternity for students in th e technol ogies. A plaque will be
presented by George Nichols, trustee.

College of Science
Gary W. Boggess, dean

Department of Biological Sciences
Charles E. Kupchella, chair
Outstanding Freshman Biology Major - Kevin L. Clark
The award is based on academic achievement, leadership, diversity of
interests and activities, and communication skills . A plaque will be
presented by Charles Kupchella, chair.
Outstanding Senior Biology Major - Terri Lynn Hise
The award is based on academic achievement, leadership, diversity of
interest and activities, and communication skills . A plaque will be presented
by Charles Kupchella, chair.
Beta Beta Beta Outstanding Member - Terri Lynn Hise
The award is given to the member who contributes most to the organization.
Beta Beta Beta is a professional society for stimulation of sch olarship
dissemin a tion of scientific knowledge and promotion of biological research.
The recipient's name will be inscribed on a plaque in the department. The
a ward will be presented by Charles Smith, sponsor.
Outstanding Wildlife Stude nt - Loren W. Burger Jr.
This award r ecognizes the student who has made the greatest contribution
to the goals and programs of the Wildlife Society during the past year. The
Wildlife Society is a national organization dedicated to the preservation and
betterment of wildlife. The recipient's name will be in scribed on a
perm a nent plaque in the departmental office. The award will be presented
by Stephen White, adviser.

Department of Chemistry
Vaughn Vandegrift, chair
Outstanding Major in Chemistry - Mark L. Cain, Suzanne Seavers
The award is based on outstanding achievement during the undergraduate
career and promise of success in the chosen field . Plaques will be presented
by Vaughn Vandegrift, chair, and the recipients' names will be inscribed on
a departmental plaque.
Outstanding Area in Chemistry - J oan L. Cmarik, Derek S. Tow ery
The award is based on outstanding achievement during the undergradu ate
career an d promise of success in the chosen field. Plaques will be presented
by Vaughn Va ndegrift , ch air, a nd the recipients' names will be inscribed on
a departmental plaq ue.

Roberta Wh itna h Scho lars hip - Todd L. E van s. Ron ald L. Clem ons
The sch ola rship is prese nted to a so ph omore s tud ent based on academi c
achi evement durin g th e fres hm a n yea r a nd demonstrated potenti a l fo r
co n tinu ed ex cell en ce. Th e r eci pients' n a m es will be inscribed on a
de part ment a l pl a qu e. Vaughn Va nd eg r ift, c h a ir , w ill prese n t th e
schol a rs h ips.
Ch e mi stry S tud e n t Affili ates Award - Am elia L. Herndon . Gre{{o ry L.
Herndon . Bruce R. Lundmark
Th e a ward is based on leaders hi p in t he departm en t and servi ce to fell ow
students . P laques wi ll be presen ted and th e recipien ts' n a mes wi ll be
inscribed on a departmenta l pl a qu e. Va ughn Va nd eg rift, cha ir, wi ll present
th e a wards.

D e pa rtme nt of Ge o scie nces
N eil V. Weber. chair
Ou tsta nding Senior in Earth Science - Dranda K. Trimble
T hi s a w a rd is presen ted to th e stude n t wh o d em on s trates s up erior
academic achi evem ent, possesses lead ership qu a li ti es , a nd is active in
extra-curric ul ar a ctivities . Th e recipien t's nam e wi ll be in scribed on a
departmen ta l plaqu e. A ch eck for on e year's members h ip in th e Am er ican
Association of P etroleum Geologists will be presen ted by Neil Weber, chair.
Outs ta ndin g S e nior in Geogra phy - Ch eryl L. Collier
T h is a ward is presented to th e s tud ent who demon s tra tes s uperior a ca demic
ac h ie vem ent, possesses lea d e r s h ip q u a liti es , a nd is ac t i ve in e xtra-curri cula r a ctiviti es. T he recipient's name wi ll be in scribed on a
depa rtm enta l plaq ue. A ch eck for one yea r 's members hip in the Am eri can
Associa ti on of P etrol eum Geo logis ts wi ll be presented by Neil Weber, ch a ir.
Ou ts ta nd in g Senio r in Geology - Th omas A. Blake
T hi s awa rd is prese nted to th e student wh o demon s trates s uperior academic
achievement, possesses leadersh ip qua lities, and is a ctive in extra-curricu lar activities . T h e recipient's na me will be inscribed on a depa rtmenta l
plaq ue. A ch eck for on e year's jun ior members hi p in t he Am erican
Association of Petroleum Geologists wi ll be presented by Neil Weber, ch ai r.

D e partment of Mathemati cs
Donald E . Bennett, chair
Max G. Carman Junior Schol arship - Kimber L. Behrens
A soph omore member of th e Euclidea n Mathematics Club is selected on the
basis of academic a chievement. The recipient's name wi ll be in scribed on a
perm a n en t plaq ue in th e department. The award wi ll be presented by
Don a ld Benn ett, ch air.
Max G. Carman S e nior Scholars hip - Glenda M. Bond, Nan cy J . B rien
A juni or member of th e Euclidea n Math em atics Club is selected by the
Ca rm a n Sch olars h ip Com mittee in recog ni tio n of a ch ievem en t an d
dedi cation to sch olars hi p in ma th em a ti cs. T he recipients' na mes will be

inscribed on a pla que in th e depa rtm ent. Donald Bennett, ch a ir, will presen t
th e awa rds.
Outstanding Senior in Mathematics - Stephen Daniel Clapp
The award is based on academ ic ac hievement. The recipient's n ame will be
inscribed on a pl a qu e in th e depa r tmen t. A pl a que a nd a certificate wi ll be
presented by Don a ld Benn ett, ch a ir.

Departme nt o f Nursin g
Ma rtha 0 . Erwin, chair
Outs ta nding Senior N ursin g Stud e nt - Martha Alice Gra y
Selection is based on schol as ti c ac hievement, person a lity , extra-curricul a r
activities, servi ce to th e community, perform a nce a s a nurse, a nd dedi cati on
to th e profession a nd the sch ool. T he a ward will be presented by Ma rth a
Erwin , chair.
S ig ma Theta T au Outstanding Senior - Karen L y nn Alexander
Se lection is ba sed o n o u t sta ndin g lead er s hip a biliti es, sch olas ti c
achievem ent, effective in terperso na l communicati on s a nd hi g h level of
2rofession a l commitmen t. Sigm a Th eta Ta u, Delta Epsilon Ch a pter , is a
n a tional honor s oci ety in nursing. A pl a qu e will be presented by Ma rth a
Erwin , ch air.

Departme nt of Physics a nd Astrono my
Robert C. Etherton , chair
Outsta nding Engi neerin g P hysics Senior - E lain e B yrd. Steven Fairchild.
Lisa Hooks
The a wa rd is based on academic excell ence a nd service to Mu r ray State
Uni versity. The recipients' na mes will be inscribed on a depa rtmen ta l
pl aqu e. Robert Etherto n , cha ir, will present th e a wards .
Outstand ing P hys ics S e n ior - Don G. Christ ian, Michael E . Long
Th e award is based on academi c excellence a nd service to Mu rray Sta te
University. T h e recipi ents' n a mes will be in scribed on a depa rtm enta l
pla qu e. Robert Etherton , cha ir, will present th e a wa rds.
Sigma P i S igma Outstanding Sen ior - Don G. Christian
The award is based on acade mic excell en ce a nd servi ce to Murray Sta te
University . The recipient's nam e will be inscribed on a departm en tal
pla qu e. Robert Etherton , cha ir, will present the awa rd .

University-Wide Honor Society Awards
Alpha Chi Leadership Service Award - Renee' Monfort , Alan Perkins,
Mark Whitis
By virtue of their election to office by the members of the society, the officers
of Alpha Chi are given public recognition on behalf of the entire
membership. Alpha Chi is a national honor society recognizing·
distinguished scholarship. Vaughn Vandegrift, sponsor, will present the
awards.
Alpha Lambda Delta Senior Book Award - Joan L. Cmarik
A book donated by the national headquarters is presented an nua lly to the
graduating senior member of Alpha Lambda Delta with the highest
gradepoint average. Alpha Lambda Delta is a freshman national honor
society recognizing distinguished scholarsh ip. Hazel Matth ai, spon sor, will
present the award.
Omicron Delta Kappa J. Carl Fisher Book Award - Stacy Dyer
This award is presented in recognition of the recipient's outstanding
contribution to Omicron Delta Kappa, a national honor lead ership society.
Viola Miller, associate professor, will present the award.

Student Development Office Awards
Frank H. Julian, vice president for student development
International Education Awards - Carla Lewis, K irsten R ytgaard
The award is presented by th e Center for International Programs to one
Ameri ca n student and one foreign stud ent in recognition of their
co ntribution s on ca mpus toward raising global awareness a nd
understanding of oth er cu ltures. Frank Julian, vice president for stud ent
developm ent, will present the awards.
Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges
Students selected must have an overall gradepoint average of3.0 or above;
demonstrate outstanding scholarship, character, leadership a nd potential
growth; exemplify excellen ce in ci tizenship and service to the university.
Certificates will be presented by Frank Julian , vice president for student
development.
Membership: Susan Michele Alsobrook. Thomas Edward Baumgarten ,
Elaine Inez Byrd, Terry Linn Cleaver, Joan Louise Cmarik, Willis
Raymond Davis, Daniel Thomas Dipiazza. Susan Lee Duncan. Stacy Ruth
Dyer, Darwin Keith Eldridge, Gregory Kent Eli, Michael Gregory Filbeck,
Anne Elizabeth Freels, Terri Lynn Hise. Susanna Marie Hodges, Pamela

Yvette Hourigan. Francisco Javier Jobson , John Alfred Litchfield Jr.,
William Anderson Logan JI, Valerie Gail Martin, David Starr Murphy,
William Keith Myatt, Ronald Dale Oliver Jr., Martha Lyle Pitman , Carol Jo
Street. Nick Allen Swift. Laurie Ann Taylor. Mary Gertrude Yok el.
Ralph Woods Memorial Award - Rob Huth
.
The Ralph Woods Memorial Award was established to honor and re.cogmze
a student who h as made an outstanding contribution in service and
leadership to th e university campus. A plaque will be presented by Frank
Julian , vice president for student development.
Max G. Carman Outstanding Teacher Award
The Max G. Carman Outstanding Teacher Award was created by the
Student Government Association to honor a faculty member who h as
established a record of teaching excellence at Murray State University. A
plaque will be presented by Rob Huth, 1984-85StudentGovernmentAssociation
President.
Outstanding Senior Woman of Murray State University - Joan Louise
Cmarik
A committee of faculty and staff was asked to select from the senior class
one woman who ex hibited the optimal blend of excellence in scholarship,
leadership, citizenship, and academic an d extracurricul~r activit.ies. An
engraved plaque will be presented by Frank Julian , vice president for
student development.
Outstanding Senior Man of Murray State University · Thomas Edward
Baumgarten
.
A committee of faculty and staff was asked to select from the senior class
one man who exhibited the optimal blend of excellence in scholarship,
leadership, citizenship, and academic and extra-curricul.ar activ.ities. An
engraved plaque will be presented by Frank Julian , vice president for
student development.

Honor Societies
Alpha Chi - National honor society recognizing distinguished scholarship.
New Initiates: Terri Adkins , Jeffrey Allbritten , Jamie Barnes, Carl Barrett, Marian
Bequette, Tracy Beyer, Thomas Blake, Steven Blivin , Holly Bloodworth , She~n
Brigham , George Brown, Cheryl Browning, Cynthi a Bruce, Larry Bruce, Robin
Burnett, Shannon Burt, Rena Butler, Tina Butler, Shane Clapp, Terry C leaver, Wand a
Colley, Robert Cri ck, Gerald Drennen, Stacy Oyer, Michael Eddings, Jeffrey ~Ide~ .
Darwin Eldridge, Teresa Elli s, Lavanda Elrod , Virgie Evans, Deland Ev1sch1 ,
Susanne Ewbank , Elizabeth Farris, Lori Farris, Deborah Ferguson , Sheryl Fleming,
Cy nthi a Gardner. Elaine Gargus, Mildred Gimm e!, William Graham , J oy.G ray, Gary
Gresh a m, Melanie Harrison , Kevin Hend erson , William Hoffman , Patricia Holcomb,
Bonnie House, Mark Hughes , Anita Jenke, Joseph Kennedy , Renz1e Ki rk , Cynthia
Lewis , Lynne Loberger , Kelly Marlow , Ka y la Maso n , Kay McCo llum , Dana
McCormick, Paula McDona ld , Annette Meyer, David Mikul ci k, Renee' Monfort,,John
Motheral , Anthony Murt, John Oglesby II , Al a n Perkins, Michael Rabenstein , 1 eresa
Scheetz, Stephen Schneller, Sheil a Shelby, Karen Simons, Steven Sk inn er, Nathan

Slaton, Todd Smith, Sara Spahr, Cindy Stubblefield, Th omas Valentine, David
Vaughn , Norma Wheeler, David Wilha m , J ean Williams, Vivia n Williams, Kenneth
Wyma n .

Richard Kupchella, William Logan, Valerie Martin, Lisa Russell, Todd Smith , Carol
Street, Gina Sullivan, Nick Swift, Dru Thomas, David Vaughn, Fran Warren.

Phi Alpha Theta - National history honor society.
Alpha Delta Mu - National social work honor society.
Membership: Kelly Bacon, Lni Chambers, Shari Christensen, Cynthia Gardner,
Mary Martin, Julie Pranger, Joanne Rice, Delores Sirls, Suzan Slayden, Sharla
Thompson.

Alpha Zeta - Honorary fraternity for honor society for agriculture.
Membership: Charles Badger, Norval Baird Jr. , Eric Bandy, Michael Blankenship,
Robin Buckley, Shannon Burt, David Day, Judith Fahrendorf, Kaye Frazer, Jeffrey
Fulcher, Bradley Gilkey , Lesroy Grant, Mark Harpole, Alan Heinrich , Kevin
Henderson, Kenneth Herndon , Paula Hopkins, Bonnie House, Jennifer Ison, Ma rY.
Jennings, Randall Jerrell , Robert Klueppel , Katherine Knoer, Jeffrey Meredith,
Annette Meyer, David Mikulcik, Phyllis Minner, Brenda O'Donnell , Ch arles Ogg,
James Peck, Diane Rader, Kevin Ranes, Terry Ray, Nathan Slaton, John Spillman,
Eugene Stratton , James Stricklin, Mischa Towell, Shannon Turner, Jennifer Williams.

Membership: Ora Brooks, Roger Estes, Leslie Herndon, Anita J enke, Lori Keen,
Kevin Koehler, Patricia Linn , Linda Morgan , Tim Pasch all, Peggy Pritchard, Pam
Reynolds , Lin da Stephens, Ken Terry, Tracey Turner, Beth Twenhafel, Christopher
Wells.

Pi Mu Epsilon - National honor society in mathematics.
New Initiates: Jeff Allbritten, Tracy Beyer, Steven Blivin, Nancy Brien, Ci nd y
Bruce, Ma rk Cash , Jason Fitzgerald, Kevin Fleischmann, Elaine Gargus, Sandra
Grant, Janet Hansen, Julie Harrison, Christopher Hazen , Bradley Hill, Scott Howard ,
Keith J ohnson , Robert Johnson , Robert Midnight, Ann Mill s, Tim Paschall, Alan
Perkins, Glenda Phillips, Suzanne Seavers, Stephen Schneller, Helen Smith , Todd
Smith , William Smith III , Sara Spahr, Tin a Stubblefield, Teresa Tarter, Andrew
Wilson , Amy Witte.

Pi Omega Pi - National business teachers honor society.
Beta Gamma Sigma - National honor society for scholarship in business.
New Initiates: Terresa Adkins, Susan Alsobrook , Cheryl Baker, Jamie Barnes,
Douglas Bartlett, Marion Bequette, Jennifer Bradley, Sherri Brigham, Eddie Brooks,
Terry Brown, David Bundy, Rena Butler, Tina Butler, Sheila Capeheart, Kevin
Eastridge, Susanne Ewbank, Robert E zell Jr., Michael Fears, Julia Gioiello, Joy Gray,
Melanie Griffin , David Hite, Scott Howard, Renzie Kirk, Bobbi Mann , John McKee,
Renee' Monfort, Delora Moore, Jerry Morris, Sue Peck, Catherine Schaefer, Teresa
Scheetz, Karen Simons, Stephen Spencer, Tina Thompson, Franklin Warren , Mark
Whitis , George Woolwine.

Kappa Delta Pi - Honor society for teacher education students.
Membership: Nancy Allen, Holly Bloodworth, Sherry Buck, Susan Hines, Cyndi
Humphrey , Deborah Latimer, Karen Lee, Lori Long , DeVona Lynch , Dana
McCormick, Laurie McKinney, Hope Morgan , Tracy Murphy, Tina Ratterree, Judith
Stacey, Teresa Tarter, Vivian Williams.

Kappa Omicron Phi - National home economics honor society.
Membership: Sherry Buch, Valarie Childers, Marsha Cochran , James Durham, Lori
Farris, Janda Hawkin s, Lynne Lo berger, Donna McCarty, Linda Montgomery, Susan
Russell , Cynthia Tubbs, Mary Yokel.

Lambda Iota Tau - International honor society for literature.
Membership: Victoria Beyer, Robert Crick, Lisa Russell , Dranda Trimble, Todd
White.

Omicron Delta Kappa - National leadership honor society.
Membership: Thomas Baumgarten , Elaine Byrd, Cathy Carson , Terry Cleaver,
Willis Davis, Susan Duncan, Stacy Dyer, Darwin Eldridge, Greg Eli, Susanne
Ewbank, Tim Feltner, Greg Filbeck, Anne Freels, Donna Helton, Susanna Hodges,
Yvette Hourigan , Mark Hughes, Francisco Jobson, Herbert Jones, Rhonda Kirk,

New Initiates: Sheila Capeheart, Melody Driver, Alicia Galloway, Mich ael Revlett,
Jackie Shroat.

Pi Sigma Alpha - National political science honorary society.
Me mbership: Susan Burrall, Leslie Herndon, Francisco Jobson , Mark Kelso, Richard
Kupchella, Delora Moore, William P'Pool, Matthew Sickling, Laurie Taylor, Ken Terry,
Nancy Vincent, Patricia Wa lker , Rene Ware, Faye Ylitalo.

Psi Chi - National honor society in psychology.
Membership: David Futrell , Mark Lathem, Robert Meyer, Joan Reeves , Heidi
Ti lenius, Denise Tolle, E li zabeth Yates.

Sigma Pi Sigma - National physics honor society.
New Initiates: Craig Alexander, Bruce Bertke, Steve Blivin, Cynthi a Brady, Elaine
Byrd, Mich ael Cra wford, Gary Dzurny, J eff Elder, Michael Fil beck, Anthony Fisher,
E laine Gargus, Kerry Ha rp, Douglas Helms, Bradley Hill , Robert Johnson , Jeffery
King, Michael La hm , Helen McNa lly, Diedre Nickum , Alan Perkins, Ca rol Price,
Stephen Schneller, Annette Skaggs, Willia m Smith III, Tamara Workma n .

Sigma Theta Tau - National honor society in nursing.
Seniors: Karen Alexander, Melind a Baker, Mary Butler, Dana Chapman, Linda
Elliott, Marth a Gray, Tamara Hodges, Patsy Kimbro, Angela Lloyd , Raina Lowe,
Johnna Ridley, Hanna h Shaw

